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LOOKING TO THE FUTURE

Pmont isnn Absolute Blank in the London

Theatrical Woild.

MARQUIS OF LCRNE WRITES AN OPERA

IVIlnon Jlnrrott In Prctmrlnjr to Jlrlnc Out a-

New Tragedy TVlilili rroniltir * to-

I'rodnoo it Seinntloit Mmlcliuifl
Still In Itfltlrotncnt.-

Oopjrlglitecl

.

( 1191. hjf the A oclnted Pre )

LONDON , Aug. 2Sj There has bien no
novelty al the theaters this week , but the
nlr la full of. busy preparation * for the Sep-

tember
¬

opening" ! . >

The marriuU o ( Lorna has Centered the
HsU ot "llbrftlllsti" anil has prepared the
book of an opera to which Mr. Hahilsh Me-

Cunn
-

has written tlie music. The subject
matter has not. yet transpired , but the sub-

ject
¬

doubtlessly Is Scotch , and I lie author
la rather an adept at "rhymtrel ," having
turned the Psalms Into verse , or rather
rhymes , some years ngo. The marquis Is
ambitious to have Ills work performed at-

a vest end theater , but her majesty has. re-

fused
¬

permission , coupllrig the refusal with
a. partial promlsa to hare 11 produced at
Windsor or Oalinoral.-

Mr.
.

. Wilson Qarrttt produced at Ills Leeds
theater last Wednesday "Tho Manxman ," an
adaptation of his friend Hal Calno's neto
book of the same name. It Is an exceedingly
powerful play , drawn from a book which
the critics have not hesitated to describe
as one of ths very finest novels of the ccn-
lury.

-
.

The play follows the book very closely
"Mr. IlarrclL's adaptation having the advantage
ot condensation and elimination of what an
excited reader of the book would call "usel-
ess.

¬

. " By virtue of this compression Mr-
.Barrett

.
made patent on "Hen My Cbree. " his

adaptation ot Mr. Hal Calne's "The Deem-
oter.

-
. "

The story ot "The Manxman" as unfolded In
the play Is as old as the bible , the story of
David , B.ith haba and Uriah , and the moral
of the play N laid down with terrific em-
phasis

¬

in the old text : "What shall It profit
a man If ho Rain the whole world and lose
Ills own soult"

18 LIKE OTHELLO.
The play Is a tragedy , and It possesses the

true note ot tragedy Inevltableness. In
bringing about the calamities , the awful
crises with which the plat abounds , human
nature will play Us part , but Inexorable fate ,

the Inflexible laws ot society , even a sort ot
malicious chance , plays a larger part still
It Is the same keynote as Is In Othello.

There are five acts and fire scenes. The
scenery was most elaborate , and painted
from Manx vlcv , a-

."Tho
.

Manxman" will lie produced In Lon-
don

¬

preparatory to being taken to New York ,

where It will open Mr. llarrett's eight weeks'
engagement at the American theiter. Mr ,

Barrett will also bo seen In two or three
other American cities.

The libretto of n new opera , the Joint
work of Messrs. Harry and IJilnard Paulton ,
has Just b-en completed for Pauline Hall.

The next proposed development of the
tableaux vlvante craze Is to be produced ,
huge tableaux depleting the battle ot Waterl-
oo

¬

, the engagement nt Tel-el-Keblr and the
march on Kandahar. It js proposed to have
two or three hundred living figures In ad-
dition

¬

to the.painted ones end the Innumera-
ble

¬

accessories ,

Cotnyng C.arropens the Comedy on Sep-
tember

¬

; 1 w"lth Sidney drundy's "The New
WomantneAmptleaii, right? of which have
been purchased' by Charles Frobman for the
Empire theater , Now ,Y6rk. Mr , Grundy's
uncompromising treatment ot Ms subject
will probably arouse a considerable ! amount
of lively discussion en both sides ot the
Atlantic. . -

The world of modern fiction hna beep mil ii
agitated oyeri'llfa pretensions and. clilms of-

"The Newv'tyl; iilali'i And Uutf-mornent Is
therefore well chosen to transfer the dis-
cussion

¬

from the region of literature to the
wider tirerii of tlio stage. The play will
present n series of ficeni-a of salient comedy
and satire , In which ( lie modern development
of womanhood Is contrasted finely , sharply,
almost ridiculously , with the earlier uni} more
elemental type 6f the sex Rehearsals have
been going on dally tor a fortnight past under
the direction of Mr. Giuudy and Mr. Carr ,
who has engaged a fine cast to Interpret It.
Miss "vVlnfrcd Uinery remains the leading
lady , to all 'playgoars' satisfaction , and has
a charming' part In "Tho New Woman. "

Her husband , Cyril Maud , has a character
role that suits him admirably. Fred Terry
plays the hero ot the play. Hose Lector ,

otter a short absence , resumes her allegiance
to tlie comedy , anil Alma Jturry and G. H ,
Graham are new -members. Three distinct
types of the uoJorn woman will be Imper-
Donated by Laura Groves , Gertrude Warden
and Irene Illckards. Other characters will
flijd representatives In Mr. Wjes , Mr Cham-
pion.

¬

. MissKoilclirte and Miss O'llrleu. Miss
Carr's name Is a guarantee for thd mounting1.
Gertrude Warden , who Is Mrs. Wilton Jones
In private life , IK the well known novelist.

MUSICIANS STILL IN HIDING.
The leading musical celebrities ore still

scattered In their summer retreats. The
hrplhera Da HeszUe nre at their home In
Poland , Mine. Mclba at her Hal in Paris ,
Mine. Calv ? at Ilosate ; Lloyd has
chosen Brighton for his summer vacation ;

'Mr. Snutley Is still at La go Magglore : Plun-
kct

-
Green has JuH finished a course of Carls-

bad
¬

waters ; Mm a. Ilavogll Is In. Italy ; Sir
Arthur Sullivan Is atValtononTlminea , nm-

'the summer hiding place of Sarah licrnhartU ,

which she vowed Y.oulil remain unknown ,

has been discovered to be Iiagmell , In tlie
picturesque bay ot Concarneau , about ten
miles from Qulmpcr. Brittany ,

Next year will see n new departure by
Sir Augustus Harris ho will Import his
German opera b > wholesale. The Teutonic
season rivals the more fashionable
Italian season , and It lias proved In London
moro popular and inoro remunerative. The
company from tlm Carlsruhe opern house ,

under the comluctorshli > of Herr Mottt. will
ba Imported In a body In June , 1808-

On
,

- Monday neil Sir Augustus StarK starts
his tour ot grand opera throughout Greil
Britain and Ireland. The company will visit
twelve ot the principal cities ,

It Is not impossible that Heniv Irving may
this year produce Faust on the stage of the
Comedle Francalse. Paris. M. Samary Is
very anxious to arrange it , believing that
Irvlns's success would be extraordinary.-

A
.

detachment of the Comedle Francnlse-
lias Just given a performance ot "Oeldlpo-
Hoi" ntul of "Antigone" In the ruin of the
nomau theater at Orange , near Avignon , In
which Monnett Sully achieved a veritable
triumph.

The grand place ot Cattollca , near Glr-

Kontl
-

, Italy an entire marketplace ,

church complete has Just been used as the
stage setting for a performance at "Cav-
alltrl , " with thousands for an audience , am-

"all despite of my lord cardinal. " The
church und Us organ were actlveTy Included
In the "properties."

AT Till : I > M.11IA.TII15ATKUS.-

T

.

) hat tlu Local I'lnyliouftca ClrT r fur the
Mrvk 0111111 ?.

"Charley's Aunt" comes to Omaha will
promlsa of lots ot laughter during Its stiy-
here. . It certainly has a most phenomena
record , The success which "The Private
Seiretary" made eight jeara ago Is us
nothing compared wK1i the tremendous Irl-

umpha
-

of this new farce. It will bo pre-

sented
¬

at the llojil theater Mouthy evening
ml the two succeed ng evenings , with mat-

inee
¬

Wednesday The production Is umtyr
the dlrtcttin ot Charles Frohman , who
fonild "Charlc > 's Aunt" the most profitable
jirop'orty that hits coma Into his possession
In his entire minagerlal career The New
York , Boston and i'blcjgo rUDI nave netted
him over 200.000 , and the American record
of the piny , great as It Is , bears only sllgtil-
comparlion with Us records In the older
world It ha * been running lor two yran-
In l.onJdn , playing winter anil Buimuei
without Interruption , und Us popularity there
l still so great Unit tlie managers will con-
.tlmi * It * t the same theater for auothei
year The London run alone has inadt-
llrandon Tlrmm , Its author , mid W. II-

Penley who created the role of the nutit
Independently rich Mr Thorns * , It wit
l>a rutnembertd , played here in The Panto-
wlma nehcarsil" vrltli IlQ lai, Vokes , ni

made htmselt a great favorite Besides the
London "Charley' Aunt" there Is one in-

Dorlln , where It has been running for over
six months , one In Stockholm , Sweden ; one
In Flarence , Italyj xnc In Australia, and one
In South Africa , all meeting with the most
eitraonllnnnry success And there Is soon
to bo a French "Charley's Aunt" In Paris ,

It has made countless thousands laugh In
all these different pirls of the world. The
play Is a pure farce. Tliero are six de-

lightful
¬

love Btorles In It , every one of them
completely told , so that heart Interest
helps "Charley's Aunt" to Its remarkable
success. A suggestion ot Its story will do
Two young men at college have two sweet-
hearts

¬

; the former Invite the latter to a

luncheon In one of the student's rooms to
meet the aunt of the young gentleman whoso
first name Is Charley. The girls arrive ,
but the aunt senda a telegram Informing her
nephew that she has been delayed and
cannot reich her destination for a day or-
two. . The young men know perfectly well
that the girls will not stay to luncheon It
they heard that Charley's aunt Is not com-
ing

¬

, so to bald them and give the occasion
a cloaking of propriety they get a college
chum , one Lord Fancount Uabbcrly , who Ii-

a droll little fellow , to Impersonate the
aunt .a fid do the honors , as It were. The
real aunt Is a millionaire widow from Brazil ,
"whero the nuts come from , " and before
she turns up the bogus aunt has secured
two proposals of marriage from middle-aged
gentlemen , ono the father of Charley's
chum , the other the guardian of one of the
sweethearts ; she has also been made the
girls' confidant , and hugged and kissed them
so recklessly that their two lovers are driven
to distraction.

There Is a, great whirl of fun for three
acts , and then all ends happily , with lots of-

tova and laughter.-

Mrs.

.

. Cora Urquhart Potter , accompanied
y Mr. Kyrlo Bellew , will appear at lloyd's
n Thursday , Friday and Saturday next.-

ThN
.

engagement may be considered one of-

ho principal events of the theatrical season
and should draw on audience , both In size
ind quality , that will be a representative one
n this city. Mrs. Potter will be reniem-
icred

-
as a brilliant New ''York society

voman who sacrificed her position among
he four hundred to become a bird orltlnK-
irofesslciml actress. She Is a delicate , refined

and cultured woman of remarkably strong
character and Indomitable will , and courage
enough for an army of men. After her
Irst appearance In New York she was as-

sailed
¬

by an amount of adverse criticism
hat would have made ninny a stouter heart
;row faint , but pgrseverance will win In all
hlngs , and today those critics who were
nest adverse and bitter In their criticisms
ire forced to admit that her 1m-

irovement
-

Is most wonderful and
hat she posesses nil of the requirements of-

a polished and studious actress.-
Mr.

.
. Kyrle Uellew Is an actor with whom

ho entire theater going public Is thoroughly
amlllar. During the many years that he-
vzs leading man In Wai lack's theater In
jew York his name became a household

word. The opening "play will be Dumas'
amous comedy , "In Society. " This will bo-

ollowed on Friday night by "Charlotte Cor-
Inj

-
-
, " a dramatization ot the story of the

amous Trench heroine. On Saturday at-
he mdtlnee "Camllle will ba presented ,

and "Out of Society" will be the closing bill
on Saturday night.

Tonight the season at the Fifteenth Street
heater will be opened by Fisher & Scott's

sonsolldated comedies , "A Cold Day" and
'Chip 0' the Old Block , " the cast of the
ormer being :

Able Kftort , Jncob Blow , two Lone
Kranch characters , who know how to
run a hotel.. , . Perkins D , Fisher , Cdvvard Cogley

Captain Ktdcl , captain ( f Steamer Never-
slnk

-
, a nnslier.Walter J>onaldson

William Quuiter , his mlddv , another
manlier . . .. IMward Hulmcs-

Takem. . a photograpn : , thli one Is all
business . , ..Walter Fredeilcks

Bluff , a be ichcomer , only to be seen nt
LongHranch. , . Bruce D Ellis

Andy , a fisher boy who knows what he-
la about.Kdwln Lawrence

Dido , Jacoh'-i sister , who , like all board-
v Ing mliso % never gets left , although
, she N shy.Ollle Kedpath

Nanny, Kffort'p.wife , fond of matinees. .. . .. Jean Delmar
Mrs KatherlneKldd , on deck every

time , you bet . .i. . . ,. Item Dlckson
The cast ot "Chip o1 the Old 'Block" Isr"

Commodore , A Chip of the Old Block. . . .."Robert L. Scott
Jack Llghttoot , "right' In 1U'.i. . . .John R. Cumpson-
Zeph Spanker , a vvreoJcerwith a record ,
Peter Funk , n Janitor of distinction.. ,. Charles R. Boyd
O'Slaughnessy , copper 41141. . . .H. E. Rovve-
Stlft Stubbing , because he can't help It. .. .. George Sims
Robert Barton , after the yellow mednl. .. Frederick W. Kensll-
Plxey , Madge's fairy , HHht and airy.. ,. , Miss Adlltn Crawford
Franceses , a creature of circumstance. . .. .. JIlRs Fanny Warren
Jerushn , with a breach of promise suit. .. Mlsa Besiie Wilson
Anna Aiijbody another last rose.. > [ | RI JI. Tempest

Police , nicmen , sailors , picnickers , messen-
ger

¬

? , etc.
Both performi'nees' are lull of fun and are

to be witnessed for the ono regular admis-
sion

¬

price. __

As a general household liniment for the
relief of pain , for slight aliments and from
Injuries resulting from accidents , Chamber ¬

lain's Pain Balm has met ulth unparalleled
success It is also famous for Its cures of
rheumatism and lame back. For sale by-
druggists. .

ADVANCED MH.KPRT.CSS.

Action of Local Association Lust Night
Flection of Oflli-ers.

The Milk Dealers' association held a meet-
Ing

-
* In Wolfe's hall last night to discuss the

advisability of raising the price of milk.
There was a large attendance , It Is esti-
mated

¬

thai there are. 200 milk dealers In
Omaha aiid they feed on an average 7,000-

to 8,000 cows every winter. Their expenses
for feed or ; considerable , and owing to the
scarcity of corn and hay many ot them are
feeding wheat , as It Is cheaper. The Board
of Health Is opposed to the feeding1 oi malt ,

but the milkmen say that they only feed
the best and freshest malt , and that It not
only keeps the cows In good condition , but
produces an average grade of milk. They
claim that they get the malt hot from ths
Kettles at the breweries and teed It to the
cows before It {.as a. chance' to get sour-
er tainted. It la claimed that malt Is as
good for milch cattle as ensilage. ,

The milkmen have been selling sixteen
to eighteen quarts nt milk for $1 , reducing
the amount th y sold In the spring ot
eighteen to twenty quarts to this number ,

Now they propose to reduce the number ot
quarts for H to fourteen and sixteen , and
then It H claimed that th y will not more
than inaKe expenses , The milk dealer who
has not considerable feed on hand for this
winter , anA Is- not In fairly good finan-
cial

¬

circumstances , anticipates a , pretty hard
tire( ot It In making all ends meet.-

At
.

the meeting last night the association
elected tlie following oUIeera tor the en-
suing

¬

year : Louis Llttlcfleld. pr sKlont ; J.-

II.
.

. Hock , vice president ; Grant Dadtoif ,
treasurer ; K , E. Pox , secretary,

They adopted the following schedule of
prices tor milk , which will go Into effect
September 1 : Ily the pint , fourteen quarts
for U : by the quart , sixteen for ? 1 ; by the
can , 35 cents , and cash In advance for all
tickets.

LIBRARY DIREOTORa.-

Ituslurti

.

Hone t the Annual rttellnc Lust

At the annual meeting of the directors
ot the city library last night It uaa deUde3-
to grant the use ot the third floor of the new
library building to the- Western Art associa-
tion

¬

, It ) which to establish a school and give
an art exhibition same time In October.-
'OIHcers

.
were elected as follows : President ,

Lewis S. Heed ; vice prrolclent , William
Wallace ; secretary , Frank L. Haller ;

librarian , Miss Jessie Allan-

.Dnputy

.

WIIH Game , "
-, , ,

ST. PAUL , Aug. 25. Murderer Crmisch.
who was lately condemned to hang , made a
bold break for liberty today. He had In
some manner been supplied with a revolver
by unknown confederates and when allowed
the liberty of the corridor opened fire on
the de.ath natch and turnkeys wounding
Deputy Sheriff Hunt , but not fatally
Deputy Sheriff l.'lcba returned the fire
shooting M the desperado through the peep
holes In the door , driving him into bis cell
when lien securely shackled.

STRIKES HAVE THEIR USES

Samaol Gompors favs They Cull Attention
to the Ooiitlitlon of Labir.

RAILROAD TIE-UP WAS JUSTIFIABLE

Informed the Comnil tnn tlml the J'ruftent-
Hearing- ATu Mini lj ah liniic t

mill Cnino Too I.nlo to I > o

Labor Any Ciood-

.CHICAGO.

.

. Aug. 25. President D&bs of the
American Hallway union was recalled today
by the strike commission. In reply to ques-

tions
¬

he stated that he did not favor com-

pulsory
¬

arbitration In the settlement ot labor
troubles. He did dot believe , he said , that
such R method would prove universally satis-
factory.

¬

. Mr , Debs was asked If hs knevv-

ot any dissatisfaction among the Hock
Island employes previous to the strike. He
said that thera had been trouble among the
telegraphers of the road and that thery was
much dissatisfaction , Questioned as to the
statement thai there were not more than 200

American Railway union men on the Ilock
Island , the witness said the statement was
absurd. "The fact that the road was com-

pletely
¬

tied up , " ho added , "effectually dis-

approves
¬

such a story. "
Superintendent Dunlap of the Rock Island

declared the alleged black list had no exist ¬

ence.
Superintendent of Police Drcnnfln was asked

to tell hovi the disorder growing out of the
strike Vas handled. "On June 20 the mayor
directed ma to use the entire force to pro-

tect
¬

property and prevent violence. Until
th ? arrival of troops on July 23 the force
had handled It without any great violence
and practically no destruction of property.
Complaints were made that policemen did
not da their full duty In lawlessness , " He
said that many of those complaints were
made by deputy marshals woo moro In
the way than of service.-

D
.

Doty said he was In the employ of the
Pullman company as a civil engineer and also
as statistician and historian. He testified
that the Pullman rents were net high com-
pared

¬

with rents at other places.
CLEVELAND IGNORED THEM.

Samuel Gompers , president of the American
Federation ot Labor , gave some valuable
evidence. Ho prefaced his testimony by a
brief outline of the alms and principles of
the federation and gave figures showing the
membership of the organization. The wit-
ness

¬

told of the calling of the conference
of the heads of labor organizations , which
was held at the Brlggs house In Chicago.-
He

.

said that after long deliberation the dele-
gates

¬

decided to request President Cleveland
to attempt to settle the strike. "We
thought , " Qsmpirs said , "that If Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

could do so much good service In the
English coal strike such an attempt would
not be beneath the dignity of che president
of the United States. Accordingly a tele-
gram

¬

was sent to Mr. Cleveland , asking his
old. To that message ho did not deign to-

reply. . In fact , ho took not the slightest
notice of It. Mr. Debs was then called upon
and gave a history ot the boycott , the Pull-
man

¬

trouble and the railroad strike. "Wp
considered the matter carefully and finally
decided that we could not order a general
strike , that It would bo a usurpation , of
power and would fcr many reasons b3 un-
wise.

¬

. The delegates expressed their sym-
pathy

¬

with the moverrent and soon aftcr-
ard

-
we adjourned. "

Mr. Gompers :" :cr read from the secre-
tary's

¬

report s. detailed statement of the
proceedings of the conference.-

Mr.
.

. Gompers explained that to effect a
general strike all the unions participating
must agree on the action , and said that It
would have been Impossible for the Brlggs
hoUse conference to have declared a general
sytn3athetlc] strike' lie *was.'a'sked tor'his
opinion as to metho'ds for preventing strikes.-

"I
.

do not condemn strikes as heartily as-
do some men , " ho said "I believe that so
Ions as present conditions exist they are
necessary , and I believe all strikes do good
by calling attention to the fact that tha labor-
Ing

-
man will not be driver farther down Into

poverty. I think the action ot the strikers
in paralyzing the railroads ot the country
was Justifiable , "

Tlie witness was rather frankly uncompli-
mentary

¬

In his opinion of the strike com ¬

mission.-
I

.

think this thing Is a little late In the
day , " he said. "This examination by the
commissioners Is rather In the nature of an-
nqiust on a dead body. I don't anticipate

great good from the present Investigation. ' '
The witness had something he wanted to

say about the Injunctions Issued by the court.-
Ho

.

held these Injunctions wefp- nit rightly
based on the Interstate commerce law , that
that law VVJB not Intended to apply to labor
organizations. He said the Injunctions were
based upon court-made law , upon decisions
given In the absence of law.

When Mr. Gompers finished the commis-
sion

¬

adjourned until Monday. An error crept
Into last night's report of the proceedings
before- the commission Investigating the Pull-
man

¬

strike. The statement was made that
Mr. St. John , general manager of the Hock
Island , testified that a list of names had
been prepared for the. General Managers as-

sociation
¬

containing the names of the most
active strikers. Mr. St. John mads no such
statement , but testified that neither the
Rock Island nor the General Managers as-

sociation
¬

had ever kept a black list or that
they had such at the present time

LOOK i MJ TO TIIF. i Arior.
Movement -for Cnltnl Political Work Taking

1'orlillilrthlo 81m po.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 25 Since the ac-

knowledged
¬

failure of the great A. R. U ,

strike there has been a manifest tendency
on the part of ths labor leaders to urge
their followers to unite for betterment
of earners In politics. President
Debs of the A. U. U. has proclaimed this
as their wisest course ,

Representative- Hudson of Kansas said to-

day
¬

: "I have no doubt this movement to
found headquarters ot the'labor organiza-
tions

¬

here In Washington will be successful
It Is not Intended to remove the existing
headquarters of the Knights of Labor from
Philadelphia , ncr to bring the central office
of any order here , but merely to have head-
quarters

¬

where reprpsentatlves of Jaborlng
organizations will be maintained who can
work In the Interests of labor. The true
friends of laboring men have always ad-

vlseil
-

them to avoid strikes and have rO-
course to the ballot for the betterment of
their condition as a class ,

' Thre Is a greater tendency toward united
work among the different organizations at
this , time than ever before. This tendency
was manifested In the petition for the fre.o
coinage* ot silver and agajnst Interest on
bonds which was recently presented to the
house (rom united labor. "

It Is understood that he organizations will
maintain agents hero to look after their
political Interests, as someot them do now ,

but that these representatives will ba ex-

pected
¬

to co-operate for the furtherance cl
legislation deemed to be for their interests.-

VVHIQIIT

.

HAS A FUI.kMAN PASS.

Chairman iif tint Strike CoinmUilun Hides
I'rrc In tlia Mariuln' C'trn.

CHICAGO , Alia 25. United States Labor
Commissioner Carroll D , Wright , chairman
ot the special labor commission appointed
by President CUteland to Investigate tle
Pullman strike , interviewed as to a re-

port
¬

that he was In the habit of using a
Pullman pass. lie scarcely ga.yo the re-
porter

¬

time; to finish his question.-
"Yes

.
, I have an annual pass on all Pull-

nun cars , " said he with emphasis , "and I
use U vvuonever I want to. "

"Did you use It In coming to Chicago ? "
"I did not , and the government would

have been the gainer It I had. "
"Arc you In the habit ot traveling on 1U-
'"I use It whenever I please. The pass

was given to me by Mr. Pullman , who Is n
personal friend of mine , and I have had 1

for several yars ever since the first Pull-
man Investigation I made for I suppose
that's uhat you are driving at. I never
knew Mr , Pullman until then , but I me
him at that time , and he has been a warn
friend of mine fver since. He gave me
passes and Invited me to ride on his cars
uhenever I v. ant til to just as A man would

Our present store being entirely too.
small to properly handle our steadily in-

creasing
-

business , we have just secured ,
n-

JlU

nt a lease for a term of years on the four-
4

story building at 131B Dodge street , con-

taining
¬

four floors and basement ;
' each

floor having a space of 2Oxl2O feet.

"

e Move October First
t V

and from now on until we move it will
. * ' '* t " S ' pay intending purchasers to inspect our

large and well selected stock of Carpets
and Drapery Goods , as Profits will be

1tj. .

sacrificed , in. order to reduce stock be-

fore
¬

*
i

moving.E-

.

.

; ;Omaha Carpet Company,
ifi k

1S11 Douglas Street.m-o
.

[ :
i W6.-

a. r On and after October 1st , 1615 Dodge street ,

bil-

J'O'
I 3,1 "

nvlte another to take a rlile m his carriage , "
Commissioner-Wright's pass entitles him to

ride frCo In any 'Pulliiiih car at any time In
any part ot the United States.'. * . r.u) ? .u

WAS A DIA.'ETEK OF MONEY-

.Northern.

.

. Vaelflp Found the Vg [f , >Var Too
r.ipcnslvc to Miilntrtlu. ;

CHICAGO , Aug. 25- The Northern 1'aclflc'
has backed }pnn In th ? position It.has main-

tained
¬

since the b glnnlng of the year against
3anadlari Pacific differentials from trunk line
trrltory to Pacific codst points. The Cana-
dlan

-

Pacific was allowed originally $7 differ-

ential
¬

on first-class , V.J { 5 on second class ,

the understanding being that the differentials
were to apply only ort business sent from
Victoria by water. The See line Immediately
on the strength of te! allowance made by
the Canadian Pacific made a differential of
3.50 from both the Northern and the Great
Northern. They Immediately cut their St.
Paul rates 3.60 to correspond with the tarlfl
Issued by the. See llne. and the argument has
bee'n hot ever since , rates being kept In a
state o! constant demoralization. The
Northern Pacific has now abandoned Us posl-

tloti
-

, not because it believes Its position to be
unjust , but because It loses more money In
keeping Its own rates down than It will lose
by allowing the differentials to remain In-

effect. . _jt-

MOMJMKNl rOlt WUiCK VICTI5I8-

.Sucnuiirnio

.

italsn a Fund for That

SACRAMENTO , Cal. , Aug. 25 A fund of
$300 subscribed byht> citizens of Sacra-
mento

¬

for th'o purpose' of erecting a suitable
monument pVcr "the graves ot Trlvates Du-

gan
-

, Byrne and Luliberdlng of the Fifth
United States artillery and Engineer Clarke ,

who lost their lives on July 11 last at the
railroad treitle near this city -through the
act of strikers , has'' been turned over to
Colonel William M , Graham , In command of
the United States troops hero. The federal
troops are atUl guarding the Central Pacific
railroad from Davlsvllle , twenty miles west
of Sacramento , to Truqkee , near the Nevada
state line , and sentries are posted at the
bridges , cuherts , tunrie-ls and other exposed
places. The forcje Is gradually beingwith -
dr.Twn and It Is probable that all the troops
will return to the Presidio , San Francisco ,

about Se-ptember 1. '

HELD rpu coNTji.ut-r or COURT.

Three I.CHilIni ; Citizen nf rtniirllns Charged
with Interfering with MamnaU.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. . Aug. 25 (Special
Telegram to The See.l'-Clty Marshal Haley ,

Editor J. T. Bean jj d Clerk of District
Court BurKe , citizen - nj Hawllns , charged
with contempt of count : In Interfering with
deputy United Stated Marshals during the
recent strike , -flere'licld today by Judge
Ulner In 1500 bonds tb1' '! wait the action ot
the United States grojjtt'' Jury. The court
sad| that If th.e testrmbny offered on behalf
of the receivers vas1 * true the defendants
were guilty of a vlplalion of the Iiws ot
the United Sfates jflJjiterterlng with an
officer cl the Unllca.4y > tcs court , -but the
evidence was so conflicting that the affair
should be investigated by the grand Jury ,
James McDonald , .ar.jnqclilnlst , another o (

the defendants , did iiol appear and his bonds
were declared forfeltfldj-

ISecolrorshtp fpr.jvhecoml Time.-
TACO.MA

.
, Aug. 25. Application has been

made In the Unltehites court here for
the appointment ot tfVcWJIver for the Wash-
ington

¬

& Columbia ifive'rallroad' and Judge
Hanford appointed :WJ D.' Tyler , who has
been the president ot the road sines Its re-
organization.

¬

. * similar application waa
made In Oregon befortiJuflge Bellinger , who
also appointed Mr. Tyter

The road comprise ** about 250 miles ot
track centering at .AValla Walla , and con ¬

necting1 with the Union Pacific and Northern
Pacific systems , U was formerly l.noun as
the Hunt system. This Is the second time
this road has been In the receiver's hands
within three years ,

Tlir e Hundred Mlli-s for Oin.rtcr.
HOUSTON , Tex , , Aug. 45. Three hundred

miles from Houston to New Oorleans via the
Southern Pacific railway Is tha dlstsnce for
25 cents. Scalpers are selling tickets for
$30 , allowing a: rebate at Now Orleans of
1975. _

_
- Mlnera Organize ti Cnlim.

BRAZIL,, Ind. , Aug. 55. The block coal

miners ot this district. In a secret session
last night , perfected a local organization
called the District , DIock Association ot
Miners , This order Is separate and distinct
from the' United Mlney.'Wackers ot America
and will settle all trbiblb In tle) block coat
field Iqcally , not recognizing old orders This ,
It, Is'believed , will do away -with further **

miners' strikes In this locality.

CITY OFFICIAL NOTICES ,

NOTICE OP THD SITTING OF THE
CITY COUNCIL AS A BOARD OP-

EQUALIZATION. .

To the owners ot lots , parts of lot * and
real estate abutting on or adjacent to
the streets , alleys or avenues herein
named or situated In whole or In part
within any of the districts heieln speci-
fied

¬

:
You , and eaca of you. nre hereby notified

that the city council of the City of Omaha
will sit as a board Of equalization , In com-
mittee

¬

room A , In the city hall , Omaha ,
Nebraska , on J'rlday , the 31st day of Au-
sust

-
, 1SD1 , from 0 6'clock a. m. to & o'clock-

p m. , for the purpose of considering and
equalizing the propoied levy ot bpeclal
taxes and assessments as shown by "Pro ¬

posed Plans of Ahwiiment" now en Hie
In the ofllceof the city clerk , utid cor-
recting

¬

any errors therein , and of hearing
all complaints that the owners of pioperty-
so to be asstssed and taxed muy make ;

said special taxes and ae smenf proposed
to be levied belnc necessary to cover the
cost of the several Improvements duly au-
thorized

¬

to be made and now complied ,
as follows ;

To cover the cost of opening SfitH street
from the north line of Nelson's addition
to Calduell street , amounting to hc turn
of J 1327.00 , which Bum It Is proposed by a
report duly adopted by the city council to
assess as follows :

Lots 2 and 3. Nelson's addition , KiOOO each.
Lots 11 and 15 , Nelson's addition , J7&00

each
Lots 18 and 19 , Nelson's addition , $74 DO

each
Lots 31 and 35" Nelson's addition , $70 00-

each. .

Lots S3 and 39, Nelson's addition , C7.0
each-

.Lota
.

CD and 51 , Nelson's addition , $f5 00-

each. .

Lots 51 and 55 , Nelson's addition , $C250-
each. .

Lots CS and 07 , Nelson's addition , $COOO-

i ach.
Lots 70 nnd 71 , Nelson's addition , J57.C-

Oeach. .
Lota 82 and 83 , Nelson's arklttlon , $5500-

each. .
Lots 88 and S7 , Nelson's addition , $5250-

each. .
Lota OS and 99 , Nelson's addition , $5000-

each. .

Lot 101 , Nelson's addition , 13000.
Lot 10- . Nelson's addition , $J300.
Lots 1 and 2 , Collms' Place , $30 00 each.
Lot 3 Collins' Place. $6000
Lot 4 , Collins' Place , $25 D-
OW ',6 lot B , Collins' Place. 2000.
Lot J , block 15 , Shlnn's add , $ JOOOO.
Lot 4. block 15. Shlnn's aU'l' , 7000.
Lot 11 , block 10. Shlnn's add , 7200.
Lot 12 , block 10 , Shlnn's add , 7000.
Lot 1 , Joestons sub , $75 00.
Lots 2, 3 , I , 5 anil R , Joesten's' nub , $5000-

each. .
On 26tl > street fiom Caldwell to Hamilton

Btriet , $ X> 00-

.On
.

Mli street from Hamilton to Charles
street , $23d.OU-

.On
.

a'.th street from Charles to Reward ,
$21000-

On 26th street Irimi Scward to Franklin ,
$190 00-

On 2C < h etrect from Franklin to Pccatur ,
$170.00-

On 25th street from Dec.itur to Parker ,
$150.00-

On 2Gth street , from Parker to Illondo ,
$ UO 09-

.On
.
2Cth street from Clondo to Patrick

avenue , 110.00 ,
On 2Gth street from I'utilr-k to-

Burdette. . 5JXOO ,
On 25th street from Burdetle to Grant

$7000-
On Mth street fuun Grant to I>HlJne

$5000 .
On 2Cth street from Ersklne to Lake

$1700-
On the teal estateon both slih-s ot !Cth

street , from Caldwell to l-ake streelu , to be
pro rat a per foot frontnge netutcn the
streets for amounts "above nperlfleu , All
according to the usual wcullnn buck pro-
cess

¬

North of Caldwell street , In depth
from street. 1 lot wheie lota front on
street , or t lota where lota are parallel
with street , und In Stevens' sub , 120 feet ,

To cover the coat of damueeH for open-
ing

¬
33nl otreet from Center Htreet to Wool-

worth
-

avenue , amounting to the sum of
3957.71 , which amount It U proposed , by a-
njvort duly adopted by the city council , to-
.nsscna on the real estate adjoining said
opening , as followH-

In
-

, Grltlln b Smlth'H adUitlon.
On e 154 feet of part west ot 33nl street

of lot s. jan.n.-
On

.

that part east of 33rd street of lot 6,
$807.12-

On e 150 feet of n 163 feet ot that part w-
of 33rd street of lot 8 , J1SI.K-

7On o 150 (eet of s 105 feet of that part w-
of 3Jrd street of lot S. $318.10-

.On
.

n 15! feet of that part e of 33r4 street
of lot 8. JI81.C7-

On e 105 feet tit that part a of 33rd street
of lot 8, 31810.

CITY OKFIOIAL ITOTIOE8.C-
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.

.

On e 150 feet ot that part e of 33rd street
Of lot 9, $331.23-

.On
.

that part e of 33rd street ot lot 9,
$951 23 ,

On c 150 feet of that part w of 33rd street
of lot 12 , $S9973 .

On that part e of 33rd street of lot 12,
$839.73-

.To
.
be paid from general fund , $I2-00V

To coyer the cost of opening 33rd street
from Leavenworth street to Poppletoti
avenue , amounting to the sum of J2.2SD 09,
which sum It Is proposed by a report duly
adopted by the city council , to assess on the ,
real estate on each side of 33rd street from ;
Leavens orth street to Poppleton. avenue,
us follows :

On the west 150 feet of lot 11 , Bartlelt'a
add , $25500-

On the wedt 150 feet of lot 12 , Bartlett's
add , $318,75-

.JDn
.

the east 49 feet of lot II , Clifton Place ,

On est 23 feet of that part east of 33rd
street as opened , of lot ll , Bartlett's add ,
"31o iO-

tOn other real estate on 33rd street , be-
tween

¬

Leavenworth street and Poppleton
avenue pro ratn per foot frontage , at therate of. 0.412i7 per foot. To be nsspssed
according to the usual scaling back process
In depth from street one lot.

To cover the coat of opening 15th street
from Valley street to IJ street , amounting
to the sum of jaraOO , which sum It Is pro-
posed

¬

, by a report duly adopted by the city
council , to assess as follows :

On the real estate on both Hides of 15th
street from Oak Hill add No. 2 to lionle-
vard

-
street onnest , and Valley Btrpet on-

enst , and lots 22 , 23 and 21 , Oak Hill add
No 2 , nt the rate of J0335SS per front foot ;

On "the real estate on each Bide of 15th
street from Vlnton st. to Iloulevard and
Valley sts at the rat of $ OJG08 per front
foot. On lot 7, Oak Hill No. 2 , $8 DO , and
on lot 9 , Onl ; I III ! ml No 2 , $0.00

Accoidlngto the Usiinl Healing back
process In depth from 15th st. us follows :
S K. Kogers plut of Okahoma 150 feet ,
Matters sub and Schlpporelta sub 126 feet ;
S. K Itogers add W feet , Drexel & Maul's
add 2 lolH , and the balance the depth of 1

lotTo cover the cost of grading 6th street
from Pk-rcn street to AVooIworth uvenue ,

In grndlnK district No. iTI , a in on mine to the
sum ot $SJI 58 , which Kutp. it Isj proposed by-
a report duly adopted by the city council
to c.se3s on the- real estate on Loth sides
of 6th street fiom Pierce all eel to Woo-
lworth

-
avenue pro intn per loot fiontuee ,

accordingto the usual sailing back process
In depth from street ns per district ticated
Itato per foot , $0 '5J05-

STo the cost oC grading the alley In
lot 7 block 3 subdivision of J I. Kedlck'B
add In firadlns district No. 103. amounting-
to the Hum of $1281 , which mini It Is pro-
posed

¬

by a repoit duly adopted by the city
council to assess on the real estate on Irath
sides of said allej- pie rata. per foot front-age

¬

In depth from the alley ns follows ,
on the noith Bide 25 feet and on the south
side 9 feet. Rate per fool , {UJ53.

To covir the half cost of [trading 15th
street from Military five , to Lnhcst. . , 17th-
Ht. . fiom. Military , to Parker Bt. iinrt
Giant street from Military to 17th st.
In grading illstrlot No 100 , amotintlnj ! to
the Bum of $1,1C57U , whlcH mirn It Is pro-
posed

¬

by a report dub ndoptcil by the city
council to assess on thd real estate on bothsideot) 45thstreet from Military ave to
Lake st. , 17th street from Military me. to
Parker St. , ami Ornnt st. from Military

to I7h! st. pro ratu per foot frontage ,
according to the usual ncallng- back process
In depth from the utieets as follouH :

On 45th strict on cant Hide depth of one lot
nml on wst aide 150 fort : on 47th Htreet
south or nisklnc street depth of 3 lota ,

or to alley , nnd north of Crsklne street 0-

lota , and on Grant stieet 1 lot , K.ite per
foot. $027115-

.To
.

cover ino halt u l of grading Wool-
worth

-
avenue from 2ml f I reel to kth Htreet ,

amounting to the bum of $gl8l. which sum
It Ix proposed , by rcpurt duly adopted
by the city council , to DSCVI as follows :

Oil the lota adjoining V. H.-Vorth| iivenuu
from 3rd street to Ith street at the rate of
$OB943 per front foot , and on the lots ad ¬

joining- Wool worth avenue from 4th street
to oth street at the rate of 3.t ') l3 per front
foot ; u ceo rill n H to the usual licallnjT backprocess In depth from tr-e street onu lot-

To cover the lialf cost of gratllng 27th-
Btreet from Ciilitwcll to Franklin
Htreet , airountiutr to th mini of $, ,M.I3 ,

which sum It Is proposed , by a report dulj
adopted hy the city counUI , to assess on the
real estate on both widen of .nth street
from 4'uhlwell to Franklin street , pro tutaper foot frontage , according to the usualwaling back procesn In depth fritni 'fchc t
ISO feet. Hate per foot , $0 735.

To cover the cost at repaying 15th street
from IlpwarU.iflt. 'to Juukxon st. in street
linpruvament district No. &57 , amounting to
the trtiin of $2C75 62which sum It Is pro-
irosed

-
by a report duly adopted by the city

council , to ausess on the real estate on
both sides of 15th street from Howard
street to Jackson street pro rata per foot
frontage , according to the usual scaling
back piocexa In depth from street an per
district created. Kate per foot , 50671.

To cover the cost of curbing and paving
3Ctli stiect from Farnam street to tilt all ?)
south of Jackson street In street Improve-
ment

¬

district No. 17 , amounting to the
uinn of $12,318.48which sum It in nrop'jHrd-
by a report duly adopted by the -ily coun-
cil

¬

to OHHcua on the real estate on both
sides of :'. ) th street from Farnam street to

CITY OPFIQIAL IfOTIOES.
. Continued.
the alley south of Jackson street pro rataper root frontuge , according1 to the usualscaling back prrtccss In depth from the| treet as per district created. Hate per

?SM" CIJt ° { curtnK| nnd Krndlnsstreet from Popiileton avenue to Woo-
lyor.'li"venue

-
In street Improvement dis-

J a 4.GGi amounting to the sum of:

542811. which sum It Is proposed by a re ¬port duly adopted by the city council toassess on the real estate on both sides of:

28th street from Poppleton avenue to Wool-u lot th avenue pro rata per foot frontage ,according to the usual scaling back process
in depth from the street as per district cre ¬

ated. Hate per foot. $1 8316
The cost of pilvate roadways to be as-

sessed
¬

to the proporety for which made.To cover the cost ot curbing and paving
William street from 6th st. lo B. & M.right of way In street Improvement districtNo FGt. . amounting to the sum of $7,79294 ,
which sum It Is proposed by a report <lulyadopted by the city council to assess on thareal estate on each side 6f William street
from Clh street to the 11. & M. right otway , pro rata per foot frontage , according
to the usual scaling back process In depth
from Hie street to center of block. Utttaper foot , $5 308-

.To
.

cover the cost ot construction of sewer
In sewer district No. 138 , amounting to thesum ot $1,4S5SC , which mam It IB proposed
by a teport duly adopted by the city coun-
cil

¬

Jo assess on the real estate fronting
said newer pro rata per foot frontage and
the usual scaling back process In depth
from the sewer HB per district created.Hate per foot , $001378-

To cover the cost ot construction of sewer
In sewer district No. 200, amounting to thesum of $349 OS , which sum It Is proposed
by a repoit duly adopted oj ilia city i-ouwilto assess on the real estate on the Saulsi'f of saU sewer pro rata per foot front-age

¬
n-nrt the usual scalingbar.t pio'usn Jndepth fiom the sewer one lot Uau-p.-r foot

J1.17B3-
.To

.
cover the cost of abating nulsaneo' by-

Binning oft water oh lot 25 , B K. Uogers
Oknhoma. done by the , American Water
Works company , amounting to the sum of
$2100 , which sum It IH proposed by a report
duly adopted by the city council to assess
on lot 25 , S. n. Rogers' Okahoma addition.

To cover the cost of water connections on
Corby street In street Improvement district
No. T 8I , amounting to the sum of 86.40 ,
which sum It Is proposed by n report duly
adopted by the city council to assess on
the I'enl estate for which said connectiona-
weie made , an followH :

Lot No. 19 , MlllanI & Caldwell's uddltfon ,

West SO feet , -nst 90 feet , lot JS , Mlllard
& Cahlwell'B addition , $1385

West 30 feet , east 120 feet lot 2k , Allllard &
( 'aldvvell's addition , $1385

Lot B , Pruyn's sub lot 32 , Mlllard & Cald-
well's

¬

addition , JJ2 12

Lot 30 , Mlllard S. Cajdwell's' addition ,
$13 Oft-

mTo rover the cost of constructing- perma-
nent

¬

RldewalkB , amounting to the sum of
$ lG3i .13 , which Bum It Is proposed by a
report duly adopted by the city council to-

nKKc83 on the real estate abutting the walka
laid , us follows :

Cist % lot 2 , block 45 city , 3330.
West V4 lot 3 block 81 , city , $ D579.
Lot 8 , block 67 , city. $1G8 35.
West 22 feet lot I , block 121 city , $16 24.
Lot 1 , block 142. city , 13317.
Lot I. block 19C , city , $14951
Lot 6 , block 174 , city , J17085.
Lot B , block .TM city , J8t fi5

Lot I , block 20% city , $12 61.
North 31 feet lot 14 , block , Alumo Plaiu ,

} 33GI.
Lot 1 , Mock B Armstrong's 2d Add. , 17830.
North 21 feet lot 1 , Mock 1 , Patrick's Add. ,

51 02

South 21 feet lot 2 , Mock 1 , Patrick's Add. .
J13SO

North 42 feet lot 2 , block 1 , Patrick's dd , ,
JC0.5I ,

Noith 60 feet lot S , block 4 , J ,
I. Itedlck'B. 1952.

Lot 9, block 4, subdivision J. I. ReiJli'h's ,
$140 57.

Lot 15 , block. 12. Wont Und , $ lfi93-
.Tac

.
lot 9. section 161513. $7958-

.To
.

cover the cost of filling ctrloln lolH In
rilfton Hill addition , amounting to the mim-
oC $281 50which sum It Is proposed Inareport duly adopted liy the city council to
assess to UKieil cstnte filled a follows

Lot 8. Meek 12 , Clifton Hill addition , $15141
Lot 9, Mock 12 , Clifton Hill addition. 12809.
Ypu-aro fuitlier notified tlml wild "Pro-posed Plans of Assessment" are now subject

to- the Inspection and examination nf any
of the owners of fcakl lolH. pa.'tfl of lotvpr
piece * of real estate , or the Inspection , 01
examination of any person Interested In-
xald proposed axHeHnments , at the ollfce ol
the city clerk , und that by a repoit or n
committee of tuiid council duly adopted It
Is proposed that unless for good and HUtl-
lclent

-
muse It may bo otherwise ordered

determined that ( he cost oC nalil Improve-
nicnta

-
respectively be assessed on tb

several lots , pnrtK of lotn and pieces cf real
estate ax xtiown by nald proposed plans ol-
assessment. .

You and each of jou lire hereby notified
to appear before eald Board ot Ko.ua 11 na-
tion

¬

nt the time nn'l place above BpeilllrJ-
to mnka liny complaint , statement or objec-
tion

¬

ion ikulro concerning any of H.ilil pro *

pnsmi levies und uHM-Bmnents of vpvclal-
UXPH. . JOHN T KVAN8 , C'lty Clerk ,

Omaha, Neb. , August Zlth , 1891


